
light bites

hot and spicy roast chicken wings
with a cucumber and mint yoghurt £5.75

famous chunky fish cake £7.60
award winning Argyll hot smoked salmon
and haddock cake with sun blush tomato aioli

brambles burger £14.95
classic 8oz Scottish beef burger in a toasted
foccacia with crispy Ayrshire bacon and
Patersons of Arran caramelised onion
chutney, onion rings and hand cut
homemade Rooster fries

lightly battered fillet of haddock £12.50
served ‘chippy’ style with hand cut
homemade Rooster chips

homemade spinach muffins
topped with lightly poached eggs
& hollandaise sauce
served with smoked salmon- £6.95
or crisp Ayrshire bacon £6.25

steamed Scottish mussels (g)

lightly cooked in:
- garlic, white wine & cream starter £6.75
or chilli, lemongrass & coconut main £13.50

sweet homemade pancakes
with crisp Ayrshire bacon and maple syrup £5.25

lunch
12.30pm to 4.30pm

open
from 12.00noon

lunch from
12.30pm to 4.30pm

drinks, coffees
and lunches

as we are busy, please try to book for dinner from 5.30pm

call 01770 302234
or visit

www.bramblesseafoodandgrill.co.uk

v = vegetarian, # = vegan, g =gluten free (gluten free bread and crackers can be served with items not marked “g”. Check gluten free suitability with server)

don’t forget to let us know how we did at www.auchrannie .co.uk/ feedback

warm crusty ciabattas

steak sandwich (g on request) £8.95
seared sirloin steak, red onions & wild mushroom,
served with hand cut rooster chips and salad

chicken & bacon sandwich £7.95
with crisp lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise, served with
handcut rooster chips and salad

king prawn marie rose £6.95
with shredded baby gem lettuce and lemon

to finish

brambles sticky toffee pudding £5.95
traditional Arran Dairies ice cream and
warm toffee sauce

baked summer fruit cheesecake £5.75
passion fruit sorbet & fruit coulis

selection of Arran Dairies ice creams
& sorbets (g) £5.25

platter of local cheeses (g) £7.95


